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The Classopollis visscherii sp. nov.
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Összefoglalás
A magyarországi felső-nori és alsó-rhaeti lagúna üledékek agyagos-márgás rétegsorainak
sporomorpha asszociációiban domináns Classopollis és Corollina nemzetségek tagjai között jelentős
palynosztratigráfiai értékűnek bizonyult egy új taxon, melyet Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. néven
javasolunk bevezetni.
Előfordulása következetes, fajöltője viszonylag rövid és akméja a nori emelet felső szakaszára esik.
Míg a felső-noriban 5-15%-al szereplő Circumpolles csoport tagjai között domináns, addig az alsó
rhaeti bázisrétegeiben accessorikus értékű, a Kösseni Formáció szürke márga rétegeiben pedig már
ritka, vagy hiányzik. Ezért a sporomorpha tartalmú rétegsorokban alkalmas a nori/rhaeti emeletek
parakronosztratigráfiai határának kijelölésére.

Abstract
Among the members of the respective genera Classopollis and Corollina which are dominant in
the sporomorph associations of the clayey-marly sequences of the Upper Norian- Lower Rhaetian
lagoon sediments in Hungary, a new taxon proved to be of significant palynostratigraphic value. This
study suggests that it to be introduced under the name Classopollis visscherii sp. nov.
Its occurrence is consistent, its range is relatively short and its acme falls into the upper section of
the Norian stage. While among the members of the Circumpolles group (which have a 5 - 1 5 % share
in the Upper Norian) it is dominant, it plays an accessory part only in the basal layers of the Lower
Rhaetian; and in the grey marl layers of the Kossen Formation it is rare or missing entirely. Thus, in
the sporomorph-bearing sequences it is suitable for designating the parachronostratigraphic
boundary of the Norian-Rhaetian stages.

Introduction
In the

course of the

palynostratigraphic investigations of the

Hungarian

N o r i a n - R h a e t i a n sequences and b o u n d a r y layers, the n e e d to describe a n e w
Classopollis species p r o v e d to be of significant palynostratigraphic value, given
its relatively short r a n g e , consistent occurrence and a c m e .
In the international special literature, this species w a s first mentioned in the
internal

issue

(Permian-Triassic

Palynology,

1 9 8 3 ) of

the

Laboratory

of

Palaeobotany a n d Palynology, State University Utrecht, h e a d e d by Prof. H e n k
VISSCHER. In this publication, W A . BRUGMAN designated this taxon - u n d e r the
n a m e Corollina

г

meyeriana

(var. С.) - as being characteristic of the Norian stage and
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the lower section of the Rhaetian stage, and represented as a grain with (infra)
vermiculate sexine (BRUGMAN, p. 116, Fig. 3).

Its occurrence in H u n g a r y
In the Hungarian Upper Triassic sequences, this species was first found in the
alginitic-dolomarly Upper Norian section of the restricted lagoon environment of
the borehole Rezi-1. O n the basis of its dominant change in the sequence, it was
proposed that the designation of the Norian/Rhaetian boundary be set at a depth
interval between 197.2 m and 186.6 m. This boundary was encountered in the
dark grey marl layers of the Kossen Formation.
In the Upper Triassic sequence of borehole Zalaszentlászló-1, the Norian/
Rhaetian boundary - on the basis of the same evaluation - could be designated
in the marl layers of the Kossen Formation, at a depth interval between 308.8 m
and 306.6 m.
W h e n publishing the results of the geological investigations of the Upper
Triassic formations at Csővár, it was indicated that a species - already with the
name Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. - had been found in the stratigraphically
important sporomorph assemblage (HAAS et al. 1997, pp. 140, 142, 150) some
photos of such, grains were also presented (HAAS et al. Pl. XXI, Figs. G, H, J ) .
These grains w e r e found in the Lower Rhaetian basal layers of the Great Quarry
at Csővár.
Recently, specimens of the Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. have been found
during a palynostratigraphic investigation of the Upper Triassic sequence of bore
hole Vérhalom-1 (HAAS et al. 2000), in the Upper Norian and lowermost Rhaetian
layers and with strongly biodegraded organic matter content. A biodegraded
specimen, found at 128.5 m in the borehole, is presented in Pl. I, Fig. 15.

Its biostratigraphic value
O n the basis of its occurrence in Hungary so far, and its palynostratigraphic
application, it is not only possible to confirm but also to make more precise the
observations of BRUGMAN (1983) on this species (see above). Its quantity
conditions in certain Upper Triassic sporomorph associations show clearly that
the species appears in the Norian stage, its acme falls into the U p p e r Norian and
its disappearance takes place in the Lower Rhaetian. Besides the decrease in the
number of specimens of the Circumpolles, elements (e.g. Praecirculina, Duplicisporites, Pseudenzonalasporites), arriving from the Tuvalian into the Norian
stage, show the Corollina- Classopollis species already leading the Circumpolles
group in the U p p e r Norian associations. Here they occur in proportions between
5-15% and a m o n g them the Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. is dominant. In the
Norian/Rhaetian boundary layers, however, it plays only an accessory part.
Finally, in the Circumpolles group of the Classopollis-Corollina-Granuloperculatipollis composition, leading the L o w e r Rhaetian s p o r o m o r p h
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assemblages to an extent between 4 0 - 6 0 %, it is represented only by a few
specimens or totally missing.
Its palynostratigraphic importance was also evident in the Upper Triassic
sequence of the borehole Vérhalom-1, in spite of (or due to) the fact that, in the
greater part of the sequence the organic matter of vegetable origin, it is so
strongly biodegraded that most of the sporomorphs could not be determined on
the level of species. Recognition of the ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov. and its
differentiation from the other ClassopoUis species with tighter exine, however,
was m a d e significantly easier by its characteristic inner lath structure and the
loose "link between the body and the mantle".

Palaeontologic descriptions
The intact specimens necessary to describe the species were chosen from the
grains preserved in a good state in the sequence of borehole Rezi-1; the photo of
the specimen with biodegraded exine from the sequence of borehole Vérhalom-1
is also presented.
For the systematic classification of our specimens, on the one hand, the
description of genus ClassopoUis PFLUG 1953 was accepted, e m e n d e d by
SRIVASTAVA (1976); on the other hand, the emendation of the species type
necessary for the validity of the genus, ClassopoUis classoides PFLUG 1953, by
Р о с о с к & JANSONIUS (1961) was also accepted. Accordingly, the specimens were
assigned to the genus ClassopoUis PFLUG 1953 and it is proposed that they be
introduced as a new species, based on the following description:
Genus: ClassopoUis PFLUG 1953 emend SRIVASTAVA 1976.
Genus typus: ClassopoUis classoides PFLUG 1953 emend
Р о с о с к et JANSONIUS 1961.

ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov.
Pl. I, Figs. 1-14, Pl. II, Figs. 1-12, PI. Ill, Figs. 1-3

Synonyms
Corollina meyeriana (var.C.) - in: BRUGMAN, 1983, p. 115
Variant C., - BRUGMAN, p. 116, Fig. 3
Corollina meyeriana (C), - BRUGMAN, p. 120
ClassopoUis visscherii nov. sp. - in: HAAS et al. 1997, pp. 140,142,150, Pl. XXI, Figs. G, H , J
Derivato nominis: honour of Prof. Henk VISSCHER
Locus typicus: Rezi, W Hungary, borehole Rezi-1
Stratum typicum: 320.7 m, dark grey marl, Kossen Formation, Upper Norian
Holotypus: specimen in prep. R-I; 18.9-106.2; Pl. I, Figs. 1-10
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Diagnosis and description: originally spherical, in a flattened state - both in the
equatorial and polar planes, respectively - circular, in half-lateral view dishshaped, with mainly medium-sized pollen grains, which bear the characteristic
marks of Classopollis PFLUG 1953 emend SRIVASTAVA 1976, namely:
- subequatorial circumpolar canal,
- an exoexine divided into two hemispheres by the canal,
- distal cryptopore and proximal tetrad mark.
In addition to these generic marks, they are the carriers of the following species
features:
- irregular negative reticulum on the greater part of the surface of the exine coming into being due to the fact that the laths forming the reticulum developed
not outwards from the surface of the exine but inwards, in the direction of the
endoexine,
- a band with slight exine thickening and vermiculate sculpture with a width
of about 10 p around the equator - coming into being due to the fact that the
lumens of the negative reticula have been slightly stretched longitudinally along
the equator, parallel with it, in some rows beside each other, and together with
their thin septum they differ from their environment,
- unornamented surface above the subequatorial, circumpolar canal as well as
around the distal cryptopore and the small proximal tetrad mark. On the basis of
this fact it m a y be assumed that the outer layer of the exoexine is missing at these
places,
- loose link between the endoexine with a wall thickness of about 1 д and the
exoexine, coming into being by the fact that the about 2.0-2.5 p high laths forming also the thin septa of the irregular negative reticula of the exoexine developed not outwards from the surface but between the surface and the
endoexine,
- due to this loose link between the endoexine and the exoexine, differentiation
of an inner body and an outer mantle seems to be justifiable.
Size: diameter of the grains is 2 8 - 3 8 p (that of the holotype is 33 /x), diameter of
the body is 1 7 - 2 5 p (that of the holotype is 25 p), thickness of the exoexine
(together with the inner laths) is 2.0-2.5 p (that of the holotype is 2.5 p), thickness
of the endoexine is 0.8-1.5 p (that of the holotype is 1.5 p), width of the
subequatorial band is 8.0-10.0 p . (that of the holotype is 10.0 p), length of the
stretched lumens of the band is 1.3-3.0 p (on the holotype it is 1.5-3.0 p), branch
of the tetrad mark is 1.5-2.5 p . (on the holotype it is 1.5 p), diameter of the
cryptopore is 3.5-5.0 p (on the holotype it is 3.5 p), width of the negative reticula
is 0.5-1.2 p (as is the case with the holotype).
Differencial diagnosis: out of the Classopollis species known so far, the Classopollis
visscherii sp. nov. most resembles the CI. classoides PFLUG 1953 emend Р о с о с к et
JANSONIUS 1961, mainly due to the structure and ornamentation of the exine. It
resembles CI. pflugii Р о с о с к & JANSONIUS 1961 with the same elements. However,
CI. visscherii sp. nov. differs sharply from both of them in the shape of its
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equatorial band and the degree of the loose link between the body and the
mantle, because:
- band of the CI. visscherii sp. nov. is of a vermiculate ornamentation, while
those of the CI. classoides and CI. pflugii are of canaliculate,
- length of the stretched lumens of the irregular reticula forming the band of
the CI. visscherii does not exceed 3 ц, while that of CI. classoides reaches 15 p . (cf.
Pl. I, Figs. 9-10 and Pl. Ill, Figs. 4, 7), and on the holotype of CI. pflugii it composes
nearly one third of the length of the grain ( Р о с о с к & JANSONIUS 1961; Pl. Ill, Figs.
19-20). This is w h y the "canaliculate" attribute, used by the authors, is reasonable
in the case of such an exine ornamentation (ibid., p. 445),
- the loose link between the body and the mantle, characteristic of the CI.
visscherii sp. nov., is also mentioned in the description of the CI. pflugii, but the
degree of the "looseness" at the CI. pflugii - as far as can be judged from the
photos - is far from that of the CI. visscherii.
Remarks: It is characteristic of the degree of the loose link between the body and
the mantle of Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. that in a glycerine-paraffin droppreparation, after some gentle pressure on the covering plate by the preparatory
pin, the mantle was torn apart and the body swam out from the mantle. First
photomicroscopic, then S E M shots of the grains - as shown in photos Pl. II, Figs.
1-11 - w e r e taken in this way. On the basis of the body and mantle shown in PI.
II, Figs. 8-9, it seems that the body and mantle, washed after glycerine in distilled
water, then taken on the glass plate of the holder also in distilled water, suffered
contraction in the course of the drying or the evaporating (see the folds in Fig. 9).
In spite of this, the vermiculate ornamentation of the exoexine (Pl. II, Figs. 8,
10-11), as well as the reticulum-like imprints formed by the inner laths of the
exoexine on the surface of the body (Pl. II, Fig. 9), can be well observed. It cannot
be excluded that the pore-like cavity on the upper part of the body, which is
surrounded by the reticulum-like imprints ringwise, is a continuation of the
distal cryptopore, observed on the exoexine, in the endoexine. If this is the case,
the germinal function of the distal pore can be proved.
The following details can be found in SRIVASTAVA (1976): s u m m a r y of the
terminological and nomenclatural questions on genus Classopollis PFLUG 1953
e m e n d SRIVASTAVA 1976; critical evaluation of its rich literature; the punctat,
verrucat, echinat and spinat ornamented species, assigned into the genus; the
S E M and ТЕМ examinations; the palaeobotanic connections and palaeoecologic
conditions of its parent plants, conquering almost the whole of the Globe from
the Triassic to the Turonian. A detailed but not at all complete bibliographic list
can also be found in this work.
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Explanation of plates
Plate I
1-10.

ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov. (holotype); lOOOx,
1-7 Borehole Rezi-1, 320.7 m; R-1,18.9-106.2; Upper Norian; LO-analysis
8-10 the same specimen, turned in glycerin drop; lOOOx
11-14. ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov. (paratype); lOOOx Borehole Rezi-1.
11-12. 297.3-297.5 m; R-12: 26-33; Upper Norian
13. 320.7 m; R - 9 : 27-28; Upper Norian
14. 80.0-S1.0 m; R - 8 : 18-24; Lower Rhaetian
15. ClassopoUis cf. visscherii sp. nov. (biodegraded specimen); lOOOx Borehole Vérhalom-1;
128.5 m; 97654/Ш, 18.5-100.4, Lowermost Rhaetian
- the subequatorial circumpolar canal, the distal cryptopore and the small proximal trilete mark are
visible in figs 5 - 7 , 1 2 ;
- connection between the inner body and the mantle are shown in figs 3 - 4 , 8 , 1 3 ;
- the annular equatorial band (10 /J. in width) and its structure are shown in figs 8-10;
- the irregular negative microreticulat ornamentation of exoexine on both side are shown in figs 1, 6,
7,12,14;
Plate II
ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov. (paratype) Borehole Rezi-1, 297.3-297.8 m;
Upper Norian, Holder No 14/35
1-7. Light micrographs, LO analysis; equatorial view; lOOOx
8-11. S E M micrographs of same specimen
8. separated mantle (exoexine); lOOOx
9. separated contracted inner body (endoexine) with marks of the laths of the inner layer of
the
irregular negative microreticulate ornamented exoexine; ЗОООх
10-11. middle part of the separated mantle with vermiculate exoexine;
10. ЗОООх
1 1 . 1 0 OOOx
12. ClassopoUis visscherii sp. nov. (paratype); lOOOx Borehole Rezi-1, 323.8m, Upper Norian;
Holder No 17/3; 1776/6
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Plate III.
1-3.

4-14.

Classopollis visscherii sp. nov. (paratype), Borehole Rezi-1, 297.3-297.8 m; Upper Norian
I. corroded specimen, light micrograph, lOOOx
2-3. same specimen, SEM micrographs, 2 = lOOOx,
3. a part of the exoexine with vermiculate ornamentation, 10 OOOx
Classopollis classoides PFLUG 1953 emend Р о с о с к and JANSONIUS 1961, Borehole R e z i - 1 , 8 0 , 0 81.0 m, Lower Rhaetian
4-10. two specimens from a tetrad or from a massulae, light micrographs, lOOOx
4. canaliculate and irregular negative microreticulat sculpture of the exoexine, with annular
equatorial band of exoexinal thickening on one side, in half equatorial view
5. equatorial section with the thin endoexine and the semitectat-like exoexine of the right
specimen, and a wrinkle on the exoexine of the left specimen
6. canaliculate and irregular negative microreticulat sculpture on the other side with the
subequatorial circumpolar canal and the distal cryptopore on the right specimen
7-10. the same sculpture elements on the other side of the same specimens, LO-analysis
I I . SEM micrograph of same specimens, lOOOx
12. SEM micrograph, a part of the edge of the right specimen, 2600x
13-14. SEM micrograps, parts of the exoexine with sculpture elements of distal pole, 10 OOOx
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